
TELEGRAPHIC.
Washington, Jan. 13 The President In

Ills special messaKC relent lo Ihustnteot law
lessntsi and bloodsbid In Louisiana since
reconstruction, and o'auni tbata musplibcv
vraa lortnud to carry tUe fleviuui ol 187.'
against the Republfi-t- n. lie revlvi-- tlie Ms
Cory of KrllOKi('F.Hiili)n hi the U. 8 Circuit
Court against aiim-lli- , mid claum Unit l lib
proceedings were aroordlnjr to the law ami
the Constitution, lo prevent the iImiik! 61
PUfTrage on account ul culm, em Hhi-hv- s

Kellogg vfras cbeHtril Out il tM,00O vot- - hj
the manipulation il election machinery bj
Warniolh and ovLiirn. lie refers to murages
on Republicans in various parts of the State,
and tbedlsplacerotutHi.il murder orKellout.
official, rehearsing ibe Colt ix uiiihshcih ana
the L'onshaua troubles at length. He re
counts the history ol llm N. pitni.ber riot iti
Hew Orleans, and quotta newspni er article
and the Sbreveport prnclaimuinu tosbovvthe
spirit of tbe oppontuia of Killogg. Ileler
ring to the acta of the Kettiiuiiig Uounl, be
aijsbe has no evidence that Uiej did noi
set in accordance with tbe law. He Justifies
tbe late military lmei Terence by the peculiar
circumstances of the case, aud commends
the course of Sheridan, lie consider tbat
the inaction of Congress baa added to the
trou bins.

Chicago, Jan. 13 A Cincinnati! Gazette
Washington special says tbe following are
the leading points in tbe report ot tbe Con-
gressional sub committee on Louisiana af-
fairs:

Tbe com ml' tee are nnable to find that Re-
publican colored voters were Intimidated
daring the last campaign in Louisiana.
From evidence submitted to tbrm the elec-
tion was exeep.lonally lair and honest. This
is concurred in by all tbe members of the
committee. Had Phelps aud Potter been
alone on tbe committee they would have re-
ported that Inateml of Republican tieing

by Dtniocrau tbe reverse was tbe
fact.

Tho Committee report that the Conserva-
tives undoubtedly carried the State Iiy a con-
siderable tnaority of the Legislature. Indl-vldii-

members of tbe Committee say that of
this there cau be no qutsllon. Tbe failure ol
the Freed men's bank, and the collection cl
jioll tax from negroes' (which bad never be
iore been done since tho war), caused thou-rand- s

Of colored Republicans to stay away
from tbe lolls. Besides, planters for tbe first
time tried the effect of persuasion on the ne-
groes I bey employed. They did not threaten
toaiNcuaige me nanus, dui arguea wimmem
and demonstrated that tbe interests ol the two
races ate common. As a result of this policy
man j colored people were induced to vote
tbe White (League ticket; Many so tes-
tified before tbe Committee.

The committee coudetnn in strongest lan-
guage the action of tbe returning board us
Illegal and Indefensible. The Returning
Board had no able delenders before the Com-
mittee.

The Committee will report that the charac-
ter of tbe White League has been very much
misunderstood throughout ibe North. It is
not a stciet organization, but It numbers
among its meiubera hundreds of tho best
inuu in the city of New Orleans men prom-
inent in business, who would not counte-
nance lawlessness or any kind.

Tbe majority of the lull Committee v ill
rtgu tbe sub Committee's report. 'Ihey will
lie Foster, Phelps, Potter and Robinson.
Wheeler is Inclined lo be neutral. Hoar
and Fry will not approve.

Nkw Orleans, Jan. l' Tbe Kellogg Leg-
islature y adopted a resolution to go un-
wed ately Into a Senatorial eleotiou to
Pinch back. The movement was so sudden
that Piucbback's opponents seemed unable
to rally. Plnchback was placed In nomina-
tion and in each House tbe vote resulted:
Senate, 18 to 5; House, 43 to 7. A Joint ses-
sion will be held for the omclal
convass,

The of Pinchbeck crushes tbe
hopes of several aspirants. The Custom
House wing is said to be especially disap-p- o

nted, The belief is tbat tbey will favor
reconstruction.

bT Louis, Jan. 12 Gov. Harding vsas in-

augurated at Jefferson City Tbe in-

augural message is devoted wholly to btate
matters, except a reference to tbe Louisiana
troubles. Xt protests against tbe unconstitu-
tional emploj tuent ot 17. S. military forces as
& precedent dangerous to American liberties.

Chicago, Jan, 13 A Tribune New Orleans
special written last night, sas tbe coup d'etat
ol I'iuehback yesterday, created great excite-we-

among politicians. Along consultation
between Pinch balk's opponents, of whom
the strongest are Kellogg and Packard, was
held last night. It Is reported tbat the for-ju- er

ottered the Democrats tbe organisation
of tbe House, with Wlltz as speaker, if tbey
will unite with them to defeat Plnchback in
joint session to day. Tbe Democrats were to
Hold a caucas this morning to consider tbe

-- "'"' 'matter.
Concord, Jan. 12 Among tbe resolutions

adopted by the Republican btate convention
are tbe following : Declaring unalterable op'
position lo tbe election of any man to tbe
presidency for a third term; asserting an
earnest desire for tbe same peace, prospetlty
and protection in the South as tbe North,
condemning the use of tbe military power of
tbe nation lorany purpose not clearly defined
iu the constitution.

tlARitisiiuno, Jan. 12. Tbe House of Rep-
resentatives a strict party vote of
JU2 to R, adopted a resolution denouncing
tbe President's abuse of power in Louisiana;,
expreBsiiiiosTuay'fOeupleujr- -

JsUna, Budoouu,lliiig..tDenr-t- o be patient
mid tortxuirlliK

AlbaivY, Jan. 12 Resolutions werejntro-dute-d

lu the Senate lo-d- dgdjinnlpi mil-

itary inlerltreuce in Louisiana, 'ihey were
laid ou the table to a a alt the report of the

T, dipliJA.tlielUavsrkipsit5papar
jnills uiaMoHf Muyon Saturday-last- ; were
vUceO under cLarge Government detectives,
aud ihst a lurc-- e ut lady clerks irom tbe treasj
try utrpariiuruiiM naeuiuKxiu, "'nil',ed ana wilPpruceed'lo lake anacoount of
aiock. Exkttb what is tbe trouble is un-

known, it is thought there are suspicions
that some ol the paper bas been stolen for
the purpose of counterfeiting.

iuisVlU-V- , Jau, ,li Too,
E. BramtoueoWa ai'hiairtdidtuoo here thlit
sfieruotiu'aJerau illness ol several Weeks,
of rbeuiuatla.u of the beait.

OMAitAfJt;i-Ttir- ee Wsims wlth'ftinf
ansa croing the liver here on tbe ice y

ton tniougn amr an were iosi.
Kjuo ua, JJrWrf1!-- ' Shum'l

cuunu,uunii werebun'idlhJsniQrp.J

11,000. IJ. . -,- ,,-,.
Yobs, Jan 1MWvmm ff at--

toudanco of mem Pru nymouccjwiutcB .

at the bOBMbAOMI. Mid: NMVxdMarill.lfMJifTJ t ar.T.A itII irtle4
WAbUI.NUTOM, Jtp, rdflETrfttf SmmihO'

nessgeuu-tuirtt- . rWrrilll Ttfti ifIt TVTrllislitiou jujon: mnrnmn-XDr- u m rapa sua,
Scott's Tux a ,iuAHflkifii-uinmMrMij-r-

IjCJUJIIJ 1 ..l Ikl ym, .'Wt,fcHMMlt.

tlnminslv nntll Uiw.TsiaJ Tjmf mt"fT!
iiKWMi. . Ujo ru wn. ttm - -

JJiiloB Pauuu acd CtuUal Pv ti u Nciiber

committees of Coutresi will favor this ar-
rangement. Wbeu tbe Ceutral Pacific lobby
learns th deilnitllv It is expected to flijht
tbeloaasPiUlloblll.

TLe kjuiiuii eo on vVrvs and Means to day
received from the: Bunk of Caltiiuii a Iran-i-
cHn ot Irwin's melon t there froiil Jan. 6,
ibiA to Jan. ft, is, 3, showing Irwin credited
wiiii 100,100 June (J. 137J This coroooues
Abert'fttuMfinnriy Ms to the enc tint he took
to Ualilornia, and with $1(,50D disbursed by
Abort and 8ls,5o returned to liwlti heio is-
ocounts lor ibe t-- - OOtl Alien received.

Pauis, Jju, 12 Ltibulrsivt that rumors
were ciriiilateii In the lflhlenf ibo Ass m
bly to-d- y that the O.ulUt.s troops hal car-tut- ed

tPmpoIUtiii, and that Gen. Morlmirm,
minmaiiililig tb& national ttoops 111 the
North, hid ilionotliicV-i- l UKulnst Alfonso

Maiikiu. Jan. Id The Ministry of War
received dlpHtoh i ibis morning "atittouuO-In- g

I ho ilnlVtit ot HHVeirtl b.inits of Cur lists in
lliuprirliMelitaM Dinwloiix and Navarre

1 ol Hon, Jan li AJ)attiX(Htmrri'ii- -

lent ai ljiila;ve s that it is said
Hint, li'imiy ijenn Mt-rln- bu4 Ufl Madrid
with .Mill lulloMers to rai-- e the standard ul
the UhiiijIi lit In Sii-rr- a Moiwno.

MAtiitui, .Tan. 12 King Alfonso arrived at
Valencia y, and was enthusiastically re-
ceived by( thy people.

AtnANY, Jan. 15. A large meotlng was
held in Tweedle ball last evening, lo exprtrs
indignation at tbe recent action of eoldiers lu
New Orleans.

LlTTLU R( CK, Jin. 13 Republi
can has a cant slirntU by 195 Union soldiers,
addressed to. the President, endorsing Sberi
dan's action at NtW Orleans, and his stale
menttbata reliui of terror exists in tbls
btate. 'I bey deny tho truth of a card recent-
ly published In the Gazette lo a liuge num-
ber of Union soldiers, which denies theex-islHin-- e

of tbe white League iu this State.
Ueu. Garland has instructed the prosecut-

ing attorney ot this circuit to have each ol
tbe parties whose name In signed to to day's
curd, appear betore tbe grand Jury now Iu
session, and establish tbe facts set forth In
tbetr statements. The Govoruor has notified
tbe President ot this action, and will
row send a special message to the legislature

TithiTON, Jan. 13 - The House adopted
resolutions htrongly condemning the auMou
of tbe Ot Herat Government In Louisiana
matters'.'! 'I he Seriate received tbe resolutions
and tabled thetndor the prefnt.

Cci u.mdus, Jan. , U Both Houses of the
Legislature passed resolutions condemning
tbe interference of Federal troops in 'Louis-
iana, r , '

New Orleans, Jan. 13 Houses of.
the Legislature y passed a resolution
requesting Congress to Immediately institute
an Investigation Into the affairs of Louisiana

The House aid Senate mot and com pared
journals yesterday, and declared P. il. S
Pinch back elected U. S. Senator.

Madison, Jan. 13 Tbe Legislature or-
ganized y by electing FreJerlck W.
Horn Speaker of tbe House, and Henry D
Barron President pro tern, ot the Senate, ootfi
Republicans. The Senatorial contest Is very
active.

Washington, Jan. 13 Among Ibe docu-
ments accompanying the President's mes-
sage ate the following reports and and tele-
grams of General Sheridan, containing sta-
tistics as to murders. He says ovei 1(.C0
persons have been killed siuce 1800 bu au
count ot political sentiments. .He particu-
larizes, and gives the the number of cases In
ceitaln parishes. Some of tbe murders men-
tioned were of tbe most horrible and unpro-
voked kind. He takes up the subject of
intimidation, and adduces many cases,
which he says are undoubtedly genuine,
where these violent men banded under tbe
name of White Leagnes, have prevented tbe
government from collecting taxes, holding
courts, criminals, aud nave vlo
lated nubile eentTmenf.

A bill was introduced y In the Senate
by Sargent, aud In the House by Page, to
prevent Chinese from neutralization. It pro-- ,

poses to restore Iheualnrlizationlawsas tbey
existed prior to the late codification. All
Pacific coast Senator, Representatives nnd
Delegates now in YVasbltion have muled
in a letter to (be chairman tf tbe sub e

House Foreign Relations Com-rnltte-

betoro whom i a somewhat similar
bill now pending, earnestly urging Its pas-sag-

Boston, Jan, 15 Tbe mass meeting In
Faueull Hull to protest against the use of Ibe
military in Louisiana was beld to day.
Over three thousand were present. Win.
Gray was President, and Gov. Gaston, a
Gov. Bullock and Chan. Francis Adams were
among tbe Vice Presidents. The resolution
adopted condemn tbu use of Ftdoral ,tioops
In State affairs' as subversive of a republican
form of government. They condtuin the

pf Sheridan, and appeal to tbe
people of Louisiana to continue, in the

tbey have shown under trying cir-
cumstances. Allusions to Sheridan were re-

ceived with and bi-ot- which Inter-
rupted tbe reading for some minutes,

BaltiMoiik, Jau. 15. --A large meeting was
held protest against tbe action of
United S.atte troops in New Orleans. Reiver
dy Johuson was tbe principal speaker.

A Hi AN V, N. T.j Jan. H The- - Assembly
to day by a party, Vole adopted resolutions
condtronlng the Interference) of the military
iu Louisiana affairs,'auU especially condeuiu-in- g

Sheridan's banditti tproposttlon and tbe
approval thereof by the Secretary uf War In
the name of the Administration.

Ricumomu, Juri.J' 1&. The Legislature
adoptrdjrBsolutions protesting against tbe re--

cent iuteffereucM ol U. S. troops wjvu vuu,
LoulJSua Legislature. '
"Ifi.vv ObI4a1,I Jsru U Tbe' following
telegram was.Mut lo ihe President to dayi j

"seeing irom jour uiussage tnat tue inter-lereuc- e

of thoT military 'on tbe 4th1nst . in
the organl2((iun pf.ibejiiouxe of Keproiem
tation of Louisiana was, unainlior.9d by

yonttfltllree; the' mllimrytn restore t be Hiatus'
rntri IM'atl.,. u. thu llm-- Muiia.- -I iln TmUi.H
andejeccod pertain tiujint'efKitrom Ibe floue;
in ordertbattbe ifoue may proeediu'the
aucnarire.oi ju. unties, wunoun moieswuon
j-- a i -

. tJ ' rAm. r ivi.r.rnn i. , (ulvm4i ,M..iKDiASArous, Jan;,I0. Tb6 Democratic
SenatorUI1 caucus last1 "night, nominated,
Joseph K , McD inald.'lhe' vote sUndln Mc-
Donald 43. Hoiman'SJ; I .' ' i

ALDANy,N. Yi, Jsu. 10. Tbe Democratic
.caucus; .noanimoutlvlinouilniMd
iFrarjichi Kleruiit IU. S., Senator to succeed
Peuion. o I 1 i 1 i , i

O.MA1IA, Jan. 15 General Ord to day re
delved 'a ulspatcb fruui Captain, Henry,
commauded Jtbe , expedition 'to 'drive tbe
iiiiuqh iiuulho oiiuk nilia. j u muiuuUidrivin'tnto OaoipBobblns.'Ddoember
istb.. wilhall'tbe offloei7aiilmen bmdlv

eierwart blow Mro.niNo AftMltiaikv ssas mv m

wasfaundl '' tr 'ii, m j
,npAnuiirun, (WJa,jarT-jusii- ar rwree,
'IM'ok fvpriiofi a reciprocity, treaty b- -
ore ine senate yesieraay, forci-

bly expotad UiaMUujtMgOf Jfo tbji ,olewtm'A.,PP- -Wf
tbe 'Idea1 pr ftnn-baslD- a: ' port near '

nlulu, Ueeakt'tuims) ttiintirWatonp
liei'arsltBlMlrwUbnin!jiJrijr; 7u

Toe TVTtwTT'-- t r-- "-
retumpUon of rpecie pyuttwila.

ing. Loss, VOjm 3mfWknmmm,iXliIrozen. Om wagon was lost. Tfatf tberssom- -
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iiAIykKTi farme&.
Mr. Hprague, of Rhode Island, from tho

Co in n Itti-eo- l'ubllo L"uds. rejiirted 1'avOi-abl- v

on t I ill Lraiuliiit tbe Willaiiietlt Val-
ley Coast Railroad Compauy thn rlghtof way
ttirougb tne publiu lauds lor u narrow gauge
railroad.

Mkssis Kelly and Mitrhell, of Orecon,
presi nted resolutions ol tbe Legislative ly

of theStatp rf On gen, routine to Ibe
ptoiettloii of salinoij lu the' Columbia rlvei
lM..rrd,

itr. .Mitchell, fro be, Sonn'o Comn 1 tee
on (;laltii. rtpurti'i, Knblllilir tlieulbi
ol J. W. Drew, of U 4011, late paj master,
n 11I1 a rmmuiif mla that It pass.

WAHHtSOTON, Jan Kell cll d up the
iiitit-bill lortbeci i. (ruitlnu ot ihe Port-lau- d,

Dalles and bait Lnke Railroad and tel-
egraph, and (rounded to address the beuutf
lu lavor ot tbu bill. At tbu expiration ot tbe
mo ning hour the bill whs laid over,

vV.ihlllvniMM Ti.it U.'Flm lliniko fi.nl.
'ciiiiiiiitieo bn i'.ii iflo rsilrouda beaid to dsy
ineioiillnuatiiinoriliearguiuentul limiting-mil- ,

of ibe Cential Pnclllu Railroad Compa
ny and Mr. Coltnu, of the Southern Pacific
Company, Hiking tbat proposed aid to ibe
Texts aiid PnoUcruad should beofened to
tbe soulhbi ii Pacina eastward Irom Caulor-ul- a.

Scott, for tbe first time, In reply to the lat-
ter, assorted tbat tbe Ceutral and Southern
PaclUc desire to control the PuciQoeud of the
Texas Pacific aud prevent its being built to
Sau Diego ur waters of tbe Pacini) coat at
sua point, tneiice eastward tu meet to meet
the Texas Pacific. This, of course, could
have but one aim, aud tbe result of that
ivou'd be to give to tbe people who control
the present route the samu control over the
Southern loute.prev entail competition, leave
tbe government aud paopleat the mercy of a
u.onopoly now great, but which would be
greatly enhanced by this movement. Scott
contended tbat the government ought never
to consent to this, as It moant no reduction
lu trahsporiation. The people never could
consent to It, as it prevented their havlngan
open highway on wblcuall existing roads in
the Southern, Eastern and Northern States
oould have access to the Pacific coast. He
disclaimed any intention to It terkre with
tbe rights of tbe Southern Pacific In any way
or prevent tbtir bill, ding to Fort Yuma, as
iOw authorized, but insisted that not alone
mo peo lti ol San Diego and Calilurnia were
interested in tbe Texas Pacitia road being
built an now authorized, but insisted that not
alone tbe people of Sau Diego and Caliloruia,
were interested in the Texas Pacific road
btiig built as now authoilzed, but it was a
cetitsity to tho Southern aud Eastern States
and government itself, which would never
consent to let their outlet on the I'acltlc be
controlled in the interest of another line, or
any single interest. He bald all he cometicd
tor was that Ibe Texas Pacific rend, utitltr
existing grants, should be constructed to S.m
D ej.o, and leaving tbobuunthorn Pacific free
to build as thoy pleased.

Hki.kna, Jan. 14. Last night the mercury
in the tbetmomelers all fioe. Small iuanii-tlt- s

of mercury In phials also congealed.
Proof whiskey placed out doors frore solid In
half an hour estcrday. Four Chinamen,
who left town at 4 v. m. on Tuesday, were
found Wednesday morning half a mile from
town frozen to death. The whiskey they hud
with them in small kegs was frozen solid.
An unconfirmed report from Phillipsburg
state that two Chinamen were frozen to death
uaar that place.

STATU AND TERBXTORXAX..

The Jacksonville Sentinel learns from tbo
city sexton that there were 20 Interments
last year, against 37 iu 1873, and forty, iu lfc7i

Tbe wigwam of tbe Independent Order of
neu wen is to oe mauguratea at juarsaneio,
Coos Bay, as soon as a certain ball' will be
completed. The initiatory steps bave al-
ready been laken.

Tbe Coos Bay Seeoi d says: Tbe skeleton
found on tbe Mind opposite Empire City, a
few weeks ago, proved to be tboso of Indi-
ans, burled many years ago. Through one
bad grown atree, tompletelj filling tbespace
between tbe ribs and backbone. Tbe shelo-lon- s

are complete and uninjured.
On Thursday lat tbe Infant ton of Mr.

David Drew, of MarsbfUld. C,ops Bay, was.
poisoned by a green tard which was given
Llm lo play with. The child 'put the caret in
his mouth and sucked oil tbe coloring mat-
ter. He became slch with rxcesaho vomit-
ing, but with tbe assists! re of prompt medi-
cal treatment the Utile fellow w'hs'soon re-

stored lo his normal condition,,
The doos Bay Jieconl of Ibe 17th (nst.Mys;

The' Hi el of vessels ndw lying hern, bas been
so long bar bound tbat the loss will bo very
great, and wlllail mostly oni he, luorchauts,
mine owners and lumbermen on tbe bav.
Unless it ends very toon tbe great indiistilen
of tbe country will come to a stand i till; us
it is, tbe coal bunkers at the mines are lull
and work is stopped.

A memorial to Congress to dlvldo Dakota
has pasted tbu Legislature 'of tbat Territory.

Rocky Mountain seminary at Salt Lake
Clly, in charge of the Methodists, bas 140

'students.
Iu 1&74. there were 1,1G0 arrostsrnado by

tbe police of Salt Lake. The Portland police
beat that 200. 1 ViolA

Ariz mtv Is clamoring at the ears ef Con-ere- ss

lor an inuionriatlon tor improve tho
Colorado ilver, which tbe western
dgHrthdrTlBrrliyry-

-
,

Tko r.vaiiilii T. riMniiMil rT ,nuinl tlota
says goliibearlng'qoanz Iras beer? discovered
neiwetui Vhejiiiriu ami sou in iore oi imtu-ml- e

rier, w.blulljls ,vryiriub itt ifreej gold.,
Lodes carrvlnairieh ore In small and i scat

tered Veins In Colorfdo, are., now , made, to
pnvrwe)! by'meBiisiif concehfratlou works;

ofisilvor
r loii unrl rwunii(gi4Q, per cmt!, ludi a
ndy market t prl es ytx RffnrU a good
Urtln of nrr'fli where the veins are stroug.
Holkrililinnei'lii,tha'L1lliii CoffrJnwood

dlHtrlci, Ufa)., will rw'about COOO 'feet In
llnnfrthl wbei: oomple'ed. ult dsito penwraxo
the mineral (elt Irom tqebasefOf r.mum
Hilt, aiid tne' general course is northeast.
The tnnj.il will pass llnough Ihn ITairstaff,
ViiJIfJli, ol,it ISaTage,' 'Hiawatba, Emma;
Diamond, Davenport, and. other mines.' I 'j

The O. ti. N. Co.'iitoni(ir, Idaho is laid up
at the mpu.h if clifnaiio(h,('rfek, aud the
Tea er at tbe inomjJ'oTbreJjIlle fVfik.

Mf9lm Moody, of thehs'.Dallesuwlille
skating ou the rwrvuir t,bat place broke
through be ,j U ai-- d j nirrpwly escaped
djowtjing., j, , a ii.i ., ku .

Ibe stages of tbe North western Stage Com-
pany leave tbe Dalles vsryolbsr ,iuornlng
ferJJohteClfy, and way points, dorlng tbe
sutpenlon,pf navigation upon the Upper
Columbia, ,,.JuJ,. J ( , ..

Tbe Q 6 N.Company bu taksn legal inas- -

oounly.' JndgellArtbfir has' grants thein
a writ oi xsTMnc asjaiavjrsaan uw ooueixiou
msrvoruuiu provatoioa nav isrminarea,

Joe Wbitley Ibae besn fouavd dtd, aouth of
TtlAtftwf, auBtacru Colorado; c Mardararkul'
cbl'-i-nn- t orslHBflil, h.' u lti bl'xi ;

'Vnviiy bas religlout, temper.
ancc, socuU and musical.

The Dalles Hook and Ladder Color atij, at
their !. g'lilsr iiietlitg, gave Ibe d. lin
quent tin uibeis tint 1 lie m M regular lue-t-l- ug

l" fi'iy their dues, under 1 nalty ol hay-

ing Ibeli iiamea drop! ed f''" '''ft loll snd
bnndtd tpllie Sheriff, who would wo lliul
tliev on Jurlts ole , In Ibo fuitiie.

Soinobod)' bus counted 2 500 Gruugeri lu

Colonulo.
Thecoiilligratlon llckul nrJ.!V,000 vvorlli

ol property lu Cheytnuelu 1874,

S ntb Mountain, n Idaho minim; cnm?,l
now attracting a ko d 'eul nl attnillou.

Jatnn L Joiinton has' just, complettd, at
Santa IV, the Hurst block ni Now MtN'iSi.

Thirpnv peelers fUtlertheniM'lvestuak tbiy
havestrliok an Elillorsi'oxn l.aralnlo riv'er.

Oiinjon Cltv, Colorailti did a driving hull-di- v

triide wltu the Ule, 'uc-am-e iutqtoau
Uv" hundreds.

During tlmpast eHr iIiu'mhii of ?78 OfOO

was (xiiil.iliiiliew buildings 111 Cheyenne.
So says the heilgti .

A wholesale grocery firm In Santa r.i sod
foO.CCO worth of goods (lining the last two
weeks In December,

The Denver JVcum says! Tbo money order
business at the Colorado hpringN pos'oIU.--
lor the past year amounted to $81,640 12.

A Silver City young man received tv lettei
fioni bis lady love, In which sbo culled him
by the luscious epithet of "June 1'oaohuV1

The Cbef enne papers don't attempt to
tbat a well known cttlzuu died

of too uiueh whisky. His name wiu Haw- -
kin9.

DON ALEONSO, THE NEW KING.

Don Alfonso, tho youth who is now
almost sure to bo crowned Kini Of
Spain, U the feon of tho lato Qttucn
Isabella utul, ,lier Francis
diAsahi, who ,vtis hor coitjiu.
were mnrrii'd in 1840, and Alfonso was
born in 18o7,uthd i4 ndw about 17 ychfs
old. Tho family of Istbelltl hlis noVer
bebit popular, wlor two reasons. First,
thoy came from a tomalo lino, audi by
the law of Spain females iniv diiect
lineuro excluded ffotii the' thioue iu
favor of males of a 'collateral branch.
Second, because there is ft Uoud upoti
the pareutago of Alfonso tUftM'ting )iis
legitimacy,, His father d' Assist, was
by common repute, an iiiibccilo, and tho
life ot tho Queen, his mother, was for
years niter her marriage a Ireo and
liberal as that of tho daughter tlf tho
Itoman iJnjperor Augustus, Vh& for
her many 'and open debaucheries was
banished for life. From thjs cause anil
others the Sp.niish giandees in lh70,
casting aside tlic,C'arlihl lineas ingrain-
ed fanatics, but still adhering to tho
monarchy, ottered the eroSvn to tho
Hohciuoliern ; lin oiler which Was
seized upon by tho Kmperor Napoleon
Third and his Jesuitical adviser as.tJio
pretoxt for tlie war with Prussia. The
same year tho crbwnw is' ollered to
Amadous, secdnd son' of tho'lving of
Italy, who accepted 'it, but found it a
bauble notvqrM the Uoublool keeping,
abdicating" in 1B7J1. Alter Amedus
came tho iteptiblic, and chaos, and Cur-lis-

and theso liave hfcen teatingat
tho vitals of Spain' for two years. In
June, 1870, Queen Isabelh, then in
Franco, formally renounced the throne
in lavor of her son, Doit Alfonso, who
now, as is presumable, by tho yonni-vunc- o

of Marshal Serrano, goes to Ma-
drid as soon as the road enn bo cleared,
to bo'crownqd and to mon-arc- y

and tho church. In anticipation
ot his criming, tliq rotten government
of tho IlojHiblic have obliged lilslloli'
ncss at Rome by closing two Protestant
churches. Huci umi.nlo Union.

GRANGER SJOBJE.

"Xoithwcsl" writcsiii follows to tho
Orryonidu .

The Granger is Known its tho
Tlnlsoy Storo and WnrcIiouHO Comimny
It is nn incorporated company, "with n
capital of $M,00Q, in sltare.-io-f UM). The
.shareholders must bo Gningeivi; Hhares
can only bp sold of tiansferred to inpni-berrT- dt

tlie'ordtir, mid no member of
the'compiinj can hold inoro tlinn ten
shares. Although it is called a ( 1 range
store, owned and controlled by Grang-
ers, no (irangor is bound in nny way to
purchase gootls or patrUnlro it unless of
his dn free will nnd choico. Thg slore
must depend upon preference ttnil pat-
ronage by, tlie (ualit,Viof the gootls and
model ato1 nrojits; itd for Jtn success
on econoinfcal, tnist-worth- y fii.d coin-pote-

inaiitgehi('pt. ThC'so facts take
tho etlgo oil" iri.tny of tllo poptilal' and
plniiMblo otijdctinuH ralcdngaiustsu('h
stores. 'Uicv.c(jmpmyproposo) to eon-du- ct

the )iiino,,oii a cnsli l)a,si, ipj
nilieli its possible, give i--i iiouU)'.s
credit without ttiWriQt, wherb rWtilr-ed- ,

Ktid c'harge"interest on ttliy time-beyon-

that. Thoy cotitemplato bulltl-In- g

u lirgj)'irehom-Et'rfo- r bujlngor
ritoring whciitMl Tbftirc is large, lay-orub- ly

lotated nnd well rstoi;k((l with
goods, which th'e' Portland inerclf.'tiits
sold"tliiriaiingrs freely Ori tho liest
tet-ni- after muklut; thoiiitfen.s.iry ox
plariiitlonsjjthat, busi;ies.y meii-oxiocU-

Tno"itoeiyi ot tne. .store, mo komi
KtockfimHtho humerfjus (Jranggrs jn
the tlihtriH, ciiuwili conslflernblti rush
to the storo and many goons being sold.
"A jiew broom svtwJtisclL'ah;'' succlwi
ful itLin,ig(;jiieiit',vyill mako nil right.i
Mr. A. S. iJa'ftt ist!ieIrtiioiit of
tho tympany: Mr.'T. .!. J;iack'Js tbo
ag('it,aiid Mr. J.'W. O.irrr'lrftho'fecc-retafy- .

Thownro the nftfvo parties in
cjiurgo, of thetAtnreif . Mr. nnd IMrs.
Punlantl kecpa,argo utid comforUtblo
hotel for boardors,nnd tf.ielers.

-- I.

Boston LauKKAUTV, lhe Itonton Com
monwcalth tbluka lklou lj w In tbe,hablt
nf giving monej- - it cannot help It If it would,
ji Inniaucoaa follow-- : "In addition to tbo
many private p)JeuW of clmrity, the rilUeux' k

1.

have ieiuileil ) the following call durn
1ngtMl4Jit twelve itiouthl-- : CbrUtlan UhHin
Itulldlnir, IMO.OOOf tAiiUlatm ltllef Knnd,Sjm',lw lUiilef, I'niidt.U.Ciql Tut
cuinblaJH"! Fund, $1.4u6 6ai making a to-l- al

dfl31tf,aW B7. Including the amount
Oxi.rAirMaix memorial,

f300,(.-OU-
.

dotv to Improic om- - Mocli,

It is ti matter of tertainty, and w
ne er yet mot a fanner w ho did not ad-
mit it, that "dock-iuMn- g is tho mo.-f- c

imiiortant branch of a farmer's bttsl-nes-- i.

It is tho life blood of tho farm.
Then it N a groat point to have stoek
tli tl will In ing tho must money at least
cost. ThK tan only lie done by improv-
ing tlie toiumoii n.ilie Mock by the
meant ol ptne-bloo- il male animal''.
These toM money, anil few farmers
have sullli lent Mock to need for their
own use the entite services of such an
animal. Hut live, eight, or ten farmers,
jointly, may purchase an nnimal, or a
set ot them, as bull, boar, nnd ram, for
say $ 1, 0(H), whose services will tepiy
the cost in a single year, and raise in it
Iqw years the eli.iiui lerof the stock iu
it whole tow iiship. W know of an co

where the intioduction ofn herd
of Jcisoy cattle intuit county in live
j ears lid to the of the
stock ill through if, and the incicase.
of lotitse, now is in a much gi enter
ratio than in the liist flvo years. "VVc
know that nhetidy the butter in that
pirtioular district has shown it marked
improvement, and that tho stoiokeep-er- s

in tho different villages are in
beginning to grade tho butter.

Now, this is nu important thing, as a
farmur w ho produces n superior m tide
likes to know that lie gets a higher
prlt e then is brought by a lardy, greasy
one, and that all tho butter fiom vari-
ous dairies is not dumped together.
Again, iu hogs an iinproNcuieut Is
much needed, more particularly east of
tho Alleghanies. Wo want nn early
maturing pig that tloes not need to bo
wintered ovor, and that can bo mndo
into potk any time after throe or four
mouths. An INsex or .Berkshire boir
would bi ing such stock, and live farm-
ers might jointly sncuio u cry choice
one, that each ono singly would not be
wanantod iu purchasing. It is unnec-
essary to cany this subject further.
This is the time to think and act upon
it, and tho season is appioaehing when
It might boeairied into operation.
.,tiei7rii Agriculturalist, Jan. 1S7- -'.

A FRENCH PROPHECY, .

Th,rty vonrs belore the Declaration o'
was signed, and llftteii jenrs

tlio Biillsli comiuored Ihn Can idl.in posses-aion- o

of the Kiuicli, D'Ar'i iiKin, a I'll noli
writer, ullt red a remarkable pi ophecy con-

cerning America, lu which be Mild;

I cun day that, onw blight morning, theio
dominations can Mipnrato lroin Knglainl, rl.--o

and erect tbenibol m.s IiUohii independent
What vslll happen from this? Do

neople thluk of till? A country well regu-
lated by tho nrts nl Europe, ill condition to
roiiiiiiiinicatfl with It by the present perleo
tlou of its marine, and wlikhby thlawill

our arts In proportion totnoiriui-provemeii- l;

pHllncel loh,"l''counlrJT,, lu
suvetal ages--, will make great progress in pop-
ulation and in politeness; such a country will
render Ittelf In a short 'line master of Ainor-!c- a,

and eperlally of lhe gold mliloa. And
von will then see bow tbu earlh.will bo beau-tilu- ll

What iiilluu! What new arts and
nw eelences! What safety for commerce!
Navigation will preulpltitte all (ho peojiles
toward each other. A day will come when
one will go In a populous aud nliv
of California an ouo gooa lu the htaco euacb of
ileiiux.

ROLL OF HONOR.

Tlio names of the following puplU bavp
btoon placed upon the Ceutral Sjlmol Hull
of Honor, dining the moiilli ending January
Stl), 1875. i

Tltlltl) OttAI);,
James Burrv, Jainft Pillion,
(jcorge Had h, Willis PntNoil,
Kinmn Chambers, William I'atKon,
I'relln Poll, II ill-- Mndtli,
litlno Laughead, IMitblSiuilh. i

Alice Mutbcpy, Mai,is SUilt,
MArrfK L rov i.i.r., Teacher.

i - '
hl.CONP OltAIli:,

Fi ink Drown, Scott Lntiglerv,
(Ifuir Coin" r, MhimIii Laiiitrinitd,
llftlq Oroimvi 11, Corliino l.tw(lln,
Thumaa Cave, "Hrrmrni Htago,""" "
niUl'alvrrt, Stella.sik(l), i

Jolliititii Urikn, -- KatloSmlrh,
I'rank Dnrbiu, Minnlyli tw, ,

Ada CaU'urt, JohnYiltQilviirliy,
lUirlo llolumn, AdolU'Walker,
flonilco Uoluian, H'arit Walliuir, i

Ktjlli K liL'iii,, teacher

l.i.lllAlT cp llui k At I'ray Hotilnyoii
tho Urjciiav' Wver, In it great ftciHry'fiir ttib"
nil luraliiiU o tlieixlriun ul liocf.urf he In.
dusry la so ex enslvo that popula'tixi u,
fiObnilvu by. It. Driiven of wild cilttlir an,.
confined iti"j aids atyolnlliK3thb"Mnn'irt Wr- -'

;iouifrs jBSoeujone ty onoj ktai.noil 'Willi h
Irt,rgy ijeshed .Willi A'tdflrilj" -

the il Milk-- ,iu u
ijC Wtabitabihfcul. Tho liiV la "pa-Jrg-

hi

tbo j bones1 and run' liotwooli-- " "
(ijir'i
pauain
rated
gionyeu riiier, wntcu tear ana preaa H Into
eKireo Hhreilu. 'Ilie.,Ufjit. onMailori ),jtf'
mak tbbwAt fftoup byr boiilpg "it
lliorougbly'JIa aballUw Tian.""l'he mt'K
skltunu (lil, and,tlisnup, whenibtiited to .0"1
micK.oipBnisuiattiVi '1 iUWMkIIKIi IIUUI- -.

er rwluifd by evaporation to a JaMy... It, U
tlif n rmlly to'be coined rir''e7i irtlon', "TJiu '

uiiiiaratua for thla urocewt I nnlWelat.'arI.,,
and great carp and fcklll wo'jwibiredcin ltlitv
ibaiiipuluUon, The bides nf ,Uiu ca.tlearoj
roiiklily iatinrd and'ekported. Tin; at U
ulw dunned and sent abroad. The bum a are'
ground for.thoaolL, scarcely, a tr'.bit .ol. .tbe
Hllllrf.lt I. .F.tll. '

, I il I

A Mr. Frank I'ott,' of) Whrwlck,
Chestocounty, I'a.pcullod, Un evening1"
or two ago, upon it phyfilciau.m.or dear
i'ugiitowj). aut',tid ( VAoptor, should
any ono call ujiouypu UiKrOYening to '
have his arm tressed atid )i, b.tll ox-- )
tracted from It. you can tuko.lt for
granted that I put that IkiII' thete. Tho,
fellow attempted to roll mc'dh tho nlgh- -
,,,& " .Mr I'r.rvu iirnii off,' aud AvasTr.v. i :..i.i..i;: ii ; tikfHiFixni' iinr ifii kiirnr. luiinni iiiii"vwiyvy Jfv rjiij w Illgll- -
warman came to d
ami, to fho im tloci
found hjm to' lie trhclglibor.

, Cotton.
nit ut ol Agrli'lilliiif iiii.ku.

Ik.

i.llloi .bi. .. il...c u,c'liir;iA,l)Odl',J
Laics.


